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ABSTRACT: Coconut processed products (coconut cream) are widely used in the food field. However, various ways, such as adding
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starch and surfactants, still need to be made to improve the stability of coconut cream. This study aimed to evaluate the addition of starch 
and surfactant on the stability of coconut cream and its use as an ingredient of rendang seasoning. The separation of coconut milk into 
coconut cream was conducted using the cold (4oC for ± 18 hours) and cream separator method. After that, Hydrophilic-Lipophilic 
Balance (HLB) 5 (1%) surfactant and sago starch (3% and 5%) were added to the coconut cream to produce a coconut cream paste, which 
was later used as an ingredient in the rendang seasoning. The quality parameters of coconut cream such as zeta potential, viscosity, free 
fatty acid content were evaluated in this study. The results showed that the cream separator method with 1% surfactant HLB 5 and 3% 
sago starch improved the coconut cream paste stability with a zeta potential of -30.5 mV and free fatty acid of 0.1%. This method was 
suitable for use as an ingredient of rendang seasoning indicated by a viscosity of 699.9 cPs, lightness of 32.51, and pH of 4.41. Therefore, 
the cream separator method could improve the coconut cream stability and be applied to rendang seasoning.

INTRODUCTION

Several methods have been applied to obtain coconut cream, 
namely the cold method, the centrifugation method 
(Mangalika, 2004), and the cream separator method (Yin et 
al, 2015). Unfortunately, coconut cream is usually less stable 
during storage because of its unstable nature at room 
temperature (Arachchi et al, 2016). To date, few studies have 
studied the efforts to maintain the stability of coconut cream. 
The study of adding starch and surfactant product to improve 
coconut cream stability is still rare. 

Emulsion stability can also be maintained by increasing the 
viscosity. Theoretically, high emulsion viscosity will slow 

The addition of surfactants is considered to maintain the 
stability of a coconut-based emulsion. Several studies have 
evaluated the stability of coconut milk through the addition 
of surfactants such as sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) 
(Tangsuphoom and Coupland, 2009) and sucrose ester 
(Ariyaprakai et al., 2013). However, the addition of 
surfactants to coconut cream is still rarely reported, so that it 
needs to be studied further to maintain the stability of the 
coconut cream. 

Coconut cream is a product that is easy to handle because of 
its thick, paste-like properties (Sasilika and Hasker, 2013). 
Coconut cream is widely used in the food field such as sapal 
(Gubag, 1996), gouda cheese (Mangalika et al, 2005), 
chocolate products (Divya, 2017; Jin et al, 2017), ice cream 
(Igutti et al, 2011; Aparecida et al, 2011; Aboulfazli et al, 
2016), and aroma source (Shan et al, 2011; Sun et al, 2012). 
Coconut cream can also be applied to rendang (Azima and 
Sayuti, 2016). In fact, rendang is one of Indonesia's 
traditional food that contains several ingredients such as 
meat, coconut milk, seasoning, and herbs (Nurmufida et al, 
2017). According to a survey from Cable News Network 
(2017), rendang is one of the world's tastiest and most 
favorite foods.

down the fusion rate between droplets so that the emulsion 
remains stable according to Stokes law (McClements and 
Gumus, 2016). Gelatinized starch products are known to 
increase the viscosity of the emulsion. Wijayanti et al. (2015) 
stated that high amylopectin content in sago starch could form 
layers like strands and produce high viscosity when heated. 
Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the addition of 
surfactants and sago starch on the stability of coconut cream 
and its application as an ingredient of rendang seasoning.
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Extraction of coconut milk

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials

Production of coconut cream

Coconut was obtained from the Kebumen area, Central Java. 
Span 80 and Tween 80 (Merck KGaA, Germany). Sago starch 
was obtained from Merapi (PT Pondasi Intii Sejahtera, 
Indonesia). Rendang seasoning (instant pasta) was purchased 
from Indofood (Indonesia).

There are two methods used to produce coconut cream: the 
cold method and the cream separator method Hagenmaier 

o(1980). Initially, coconut milk was pasteurized at 60 C for 15 
minutes in waterbath (Julabo, Germany). In the cold method, 

ococonut milk was stored at 4 C for 18 hours to form two 
fractions, a solid fraction (coconut cream) and a liquid 
fraction (skimmed coconut milk). In the separator cream 
method, the coconut milk was fed to a cream separator 
(GYRO TEST 353040-405 De Laval, USA). The coconut 
milk was separated into the cream and skim fractions just after 
feeding (about 30 seconds). From both methods, the cream 
fraction was taken to be evaluated and made into a paste form. 

oThe cream was stored at 4 C

The coconut flesh was minced and squeezed (the ratio of pulp 
and water is 2: 1) using a traditional press machine. The 
coconut milk was then filtered using a coconut milk filter to 
produce coconut milk free of grated coconut. 
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Fatty acids profile 

Preparation of mixed surfactant 

Total amino acids profile

T h e  m o b i l e  p h a s e  u s e d  w a s  A :  0 . 1 % 
Pentadecafluorooctanoic Acid (PDFOA) 99.5%: 0.5% Water 
/ CH3CN with 0.1% Formic acid, B: 0.1% PDFOA, 10%: 
90% Water / CH3CN with 0.1% Formic acid, with a flow rate 
of 0.6 mL / minute. The separation process was carried out 
through an eluent gradient. The composition of the mobile 
phase composition was as follows: component A (90%) and 
component B (10%) were eluted up to 5 minutes. Then, 
component A and component B were changed to 50% and 
50% respectively for 12 seconds, then the composition was 
changed as before, namely 90% (A) and 10% (B) until the 7 
minutes. The separation was conducted in C18 column (2.1 x 
50 mm).

Coconut cream's total amino acid profile identified using LC-
MS (Liquid Chromatography-Mass Spectrofotometry), 
XEVO TQD, Waters, USA. Initially coconut cream was 

ohydrolyzed with HCl 6N (20 mL at 110 C) for 12 hours. Then 
NaOH 6N was used to neutralize the coconut cream-HCl 
mixture (up to a volume of 50 mL). After that, the sample was 
filtered using a filter of 0.22 μm and followed by dilution 25 
times. Then 2 μL of the sample was injected into LCMS 
instrument. Data were tabulated and evaluated by Masslynx 
V4.1.

The fatty acid profile of coconut cream was identified using 
GC-FID (Gas Chromatography-Flame Ionization Detector) 
(GC Agilent Technologies 7890B Standard Supelco 37 mix 
fame USA). The standard supelco 37 mix fame mainly 
consist of methyl ester form of butyric acid (C4), valeric acid 
(C5), hexanoic acid (C6), octanoic acid (C8), capric acid 
(C10), lauric acid (C12), myristic acid (C14), palmitic acid 
(C16), stearic acid (C18), arachidonic acid (C20), behenic 
acid (C22), tetracosanoic acid (C24). The sample (1 μL) and 
standart mix fame (1 μL) were injected into GC (Shimadzu 
2010, Japan) as described by Wihenti (2020) The column 
used was HP-88 (internal diameter = 0.25 mm; film thickness 
0.2 μm) with a length of 100 meters, the oven temperature 

oused was 290 C  with isothermal method and then detected 
oby Flame Ionization Detector at 260 C . The mobile gas used 

was Helium. Fatty acids profile can be detected based on 
comparation between retention time of chromatogram of 
sample with retention time of chromatogram of Standard 
mix Fatty Acid Methyl Ester (FAME). 

In this study, the HLB 5 surfactant was used to manufacture 
coconut cream. Tween 80 (HLB 15) and Span 80 (HLB 4.3) 
were used as the base material to prepare surfactants HLB 5. 
Briefly, 7% (v/v) Tween 80 was mixed with 93% (v/v) Span 
80 manually for 1 minute at room temperature.

Preparation of coconut cream paste 

Characterization of coconut cream paste
Creaming index

Appearance 

Lightness

pH

Viscosity

Globules Properties

Free fatty acid (FFA) content

Characterization of coconut cream HLB 5 surfactant (mixture of Span 80 and Tween 80) was 
dropped in a mixture of coconut milk-starch cream. The 
mixture was then homogenized at a speed of 10000 rpm for 5 
minutes (Ultra Turrax T50, IKA WERKE Germany) to form a 
coconut cream paste. The manufacture of pasta without sago 
starch was also used as a comparison.

The coconut cream paste was prepared by adopting 
Charoenkul and Darinee (2017) with major modifications. 
Initially, 70 mL of coconut cream was mixed with 29.99 mL 
of suspension of a sago starch (3% and 5%). Then 0.01 mL of 

% CI = (CC / CT) x 100    (1)
where CC describes the  top layer height and CT as total paste 
height 

The creaming index analysis was carried out by placing 50 mL 
of the sample in a glass bottle and followed by storing at 25oC 
for 7 days. The paste was physically evaluated by calculating 
the creaming percentage. The creaming index (% CI) was 
calculated using the equation:

Appearance analysis was performed directly (photograph 
camera phone 13 Mega Pixels), to evaluate the physical 
appearance of the paste. To evaluate the oil globule's shape 
dispersed in the paste, coconut cream was also observed 
microscopically (Optilab, Olympus CX21LED, Japan) at day 
0 (freshly prepared emulsion). Each sample took 3 times 
observation.

Lightness analysis was performed using a Chromameter 
(Chromameter CR-400, Japan). The sample was placed in a 
round sample container, which was then measured by the 
sensor on the Chromameter. Lightness was measured based on 
the number of letter L printed on the screen.

pH analysis was performed using a pH meter (Metller-Toledo, 
Switzerland). The sample was placed into a glass beaker then 
the pH meter probe was immersed in the sample. The pH value 
of the sample was obtained based on the numbers on the 
screen. Immersion in mixture of technical buffer solution with 
pH 4.01, pH 7 and pH 9.21 buffer (Metller-Toledo, 
Switzerland) was conducted before and after sample 
measurement.

Viscosity was measured using a viscometer (RVTD, USA). 
The sample was put into the container. Then the S64 spindle 
was immersed in the sample and run at 6 rpm for 1 minute at 
room temperature. The viscosity value of the sample was 
obtained based on the numbers on the screen.

Globule dispersed in the paste was evaluated for its character 
based on the mean particle size and zeta potential parameters 
using a Nanoparticle analyzer (Horiba SZ-100, England) (Le 
and Van, 2014).

Firstly, the coconut cream paste sample was mixed with 
hexane (4:1) because of high affinity of coconut cream oil in 
hexane. Afterward, the mixture was stirred until the oil phase 
of the paste dissolved in hexane. Hexane evaporation was 
carried out using a rotary vacuum evaporator (RV06-ML, 
IKA-WERKE, Germany) to separate n-hexane from the oil. 
Then the free fatty acid devaluation oil was based on the 
AOAC method (2005).

The yield of coconut cream was obtained from coconut 
cream obtained (in grams) per one liter of coconut milk 
(Mangalika, 2004). The fat and protein content of coconut 
cream was analyzed using the AOAC method (2005). 
Moisture content analysis using a Moisture Content Analyzer 
(Ohaus, USA).
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Making Rendang Seasoning

Characterization of the rendang seasoning paste

Data Analysis

Characteristics of coconut cream

Total amino acid profile of coconut cream

Briefly, the coconut cream paste (30 mL) was mixed with 
commercial rendang seasoning (30 g) for 5 minutes at 
10000 rpm (Ultra Turrax T50, Germany). Then, the rendang 
seasoning paste was left to stand for 24 hours at room 
temperature before being evaluated.

The rendang seasoning paste was evaluated by observing 
the parameters of viscosity, pH, and lightness by the method 
described in 2.6. Commercial rendang seasoning paste was 
also evaluated for comparison.

The coconut cream paste and the rendang seasoning were 
made in triplicate. The experiment design use a Randomized 
Complete Block Design. Data were tabulated using 
Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Inc, USA). Statistical 
evaluation of data using one-way ANOVA through SPSS 
v.20 software (SPSS, USA) with a significance level of 95% 
(p <0.05). The real difference test was carried out using 
DMRT (Duncan Multiple Range Test). Also, the 
comparison between the rendang-pasta seasoning mixture 
and the commercial rendang seasoning was analyzed using 
the independent sample t-test method with a significance 
level of 95% (p <0.05).

The yield of coconut cream indicated the success rate of the 
coconut cream production method. The higher the yield, the 
higher the success rate of a method. The results showed that 
the coconut cream was 28% wt. using a cream separator 
(cream) and 68.66% wt, using the cold method (cold cream) 
(Table 1). This occured because the centrifugal force of the 
cream separator makes the coconut milk separate according 
to its specific gravity, so that the coconut cream got fewer 
impurities (unwanted substances such as water, and 
protein). Hence the yield of the cream separator is lower 
than the cold cream.

Meanwhile, coconut cream contained proximate content 
(fat, protein, moisture), which was different between the 
cream separator method and the cold method (p <0.05) 
(Table 1). This difference was thought to be related to 
differences in the principles between both methods. The 
centrifugal force in the separator cream method makes the 
oil separate optimally and produces a higher fat content than 
the cold method.

Coconut cream contained amino acids dominated by glutamic 
acid, arginine, lysine, leucine, with concentrations ranging 
from 1082.25 to 3558.50 mg/kg coconut cream (Table 2). 
Amino acids obtained by the cold method were more 
abundant than the cream separator method. It happened 
because the cold method's protein content was more than the 
cream separator method (Mangalika, 2004). This finding was 
related to the higher protein content in the coconut cream from 
the cold method (Table 1).

Superscript letters that differ in one row indicate a significant 
difference in treatment (p <0.05) according to t-test,
Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation 

Table 2. Total amino acid profile of coconut cream from both 
the cream separator and cold method as analyzed by using LC-
MS 
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%FFA =                                                                                                    x 100                                                                   (2)volume NaOH x Normality NaOH x Molecular weight of fatty acid
Molecular weight x 1000

Glutamic acid, aspartic acid, alanine, glycine, proline, serine, 
tyrosine, and cysteinare are non-essential amino acids. 
Glutamic acid can provide an umami taste in food products 
(Yamaguchi and Ninomiya, 2000). While for arginine, 
h i s t i d i n e ,  i s o l e u c i n e ,  l e u c i n e ,  l y c i n e , 
methionine,phenylalanine, threonine and valine is an 
essential amino acid. This amino acid can't be produced by the 
body so it must be obtained from outside the body. For 
example, by eating foods that contain these amino acids 
(Stryer, 1975).drinks during storage (Hemalata et al., 2018) 
and mix formulation of cape gooseberry, sweet lime, amla, 
and ginger (Lokesh and Sangma, 2017).
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The fatty acids obtained from the cream separator and cold 
methods had a similar profile. Overall, the fatty acids 
produced from the two methods were dominated by lauric 
acid (methyl lauric) at 48.64% for the cream separator 
method and 47.90% for the cold method (Table 3). In another 
study C12 (lauric acid) was found to be approximately 46.89-
48.03 (Marina et al., 2009) and 47.63-52.55 (Dia et al., 2005). 
These findings indicate that most coconut cream contains 
short-chain fatty acids, which are easily absorbed by the body 

In this study, starch and surfactants were added to coconut 
cream before homogenization. It can facilitate the process of 
droplet cloaking during homogenization, as described by 
Tangsuphoom and Coupland (2009). In addition, starch plays 

a role in increasing the viscosity of coconut cream during 
homogenization to inhibit droplet coalescence, and creaming 
can be avoided.

Based on Table 4, the coconut cream paste without sago starch 
experienced a decrease in its stability since the first day of 
storage, which was indicated with high creaming index, either 
in the separator cream method or cold method. It showed that 
the addition of 3% and 5% sago starch could play a role in 
maintaining the stability of the paste.

(Pehowich et al, 2000).the addition of 3% and 5% sago starch 
could play a role in maintaining the stability of the paste.

IFNP, Vol. 18, No. 1 (2021)

Table 3 The fatty acid profile of coconut cream using GC-FID

Values are expressed as % of the paste height 

The Fatty Acid Profile of Coconut Cream

Creaming index of coconut cream
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The appearance of coconut cream

Lightness, pH and viscosity of the coconut cream paste

Coconut cream separator

Table 5 Physical properties of coconut cream paste

Different superscript letters in one column indicate a significantly different treatment (p <0.05)

Coconut cream cold storage

Figure 1 Optical appearance of the coconut cream paste (magnification 1000x with Optilab Microscope). a). without sago 
starch; b) 3% sago starch; c) 5% sago starch. inset: the visual appearance of the coconut cream paste on day-1. Scale bar: 100 
μm.

Figure 1 showed that the addition of sago starch was able to 
prevent the breakdown of the coconut cream paste. It could 
be seen from the appearance of round and uniform oil 
globules. In addition, sago starch also plays a role in 
maintaining the paste's physical stability, which can be seen 
from its milky white color. These findings indicate that the 
white coconut cream paste contains intact and uniform oil 
globules. A similar finding was reported by Li et al. (2013), 
who studied the stability of rice starch-based emulsions.

On the other hand, there were contradictory results on the 
lightness parameter. Sago starch decreased the lightness of 
the paste (cream separator method) and increased the 
lightness of the paste (cold method) (Table 5). A decrease in 
lightness was likely caused by prooxidants such as Fe in the 
cream separator tool to oxidize coconut cream and produce 

brown compounds. Besides, the addition of sago starch could 
decrease the lightness of the paste due to the browning 
phenomenon through a reaction between strach and Latent 
Polyphenol Oxidase (LPPO) (Onsa et al., 2000).

observed from the parameters of viscosity, lightness, and pH. 
Overall, the addition of 3% and 5% sago starch to a cream 
separator and cold method increased the pH (4.60-4.70) and 
viscosity (3432-4265 cPs) of the paste compared to without 
the addition of sago starch (p <0.05), the results differed from 
those reported by Gonzalez (1990) and Tangsuphoom and 
Coupland (2008) who found that the pH and viscosity of 
coconut milk respectively were 5.95-6.30 and 1.61-2.02 cPs. 
The difference is due to the addition of sago starch in this 
study. It might be related to the character of sago starch, which 
tends to be neutral and viscous, thereby increasing the pH and 
viscosity of the coconut cream paste. Table 5 shows the coconut cream paste's physical properties 
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Table 6 shows that the coconut cream paste without added 
sago starch underwent phase separation related to the optical 
micrograph of coconut cream Figure 1 and the globule size 
and zeta potential could not be evaluated. Meanwhile, the 
size of the paste globules added with 3% sago starch had the 
most considerable zeta potential (-30.5 mV) and the largest 
globule size (44.08 μm). The value of -30.5 mV indicates 
high globular stability (Kislukhin et al., 2016; Singh et al., 
2017). This finding was possible because the added sago 
starch was sufficient to influence the charge properties of the 
nanoparticles formed (Vaughn and Williams, 2007). Singh et 

Figure 2 shows that the free fatty acid content of coconut 
cream paste was < 0.2%  indicating that the coconut cream 
paste had met the minimum standard set by Indonesian 
Agency requirements (Indonesian National Standard, 2008). 
Coconut cream paste derived from the cold method has 
higher free fatty acids than the cream separator. This result 
has happened because the coconut cream produced by the 
cold method contained high moisture so it was easy to 
undergo hydrolysis (Sukasih et al, 2009) and might also 

al (2003) explained that starch contains phosphate, which was 
negatively charged. 

Overall, it could be said that the globule size of the paste 
derived from the cream separator method and the addition of 
sago starch (3% and 5%) was more significant than the cold 
method. Kale and Deore (2017) explained that the globule size 
of 18-44 μm was included in the emulsion category. Table 6 
showed that adding sago starch 3% with a cream separator can 
produce coconut cream paste containing a large and stable 
droplet size indicated by globula size (44.08 μm) and zeta 
potential (-30.50 mV) that is larger than other treatments.

This study compared rendang seasoning mixed with coconut 
cream paste with commercial rendang seasoning. Overall, the 
sample's viscosity, lightness, and pH values in the samples 
were significantly different from commercial rendang 
seasoning (p <0.05). The commercial rendang seasoning had 
much higher viscosity than the sample (Table 7). 

experience oxidation through the presence of oxygen 
(Santoso, 2016).

IFNP, Vol. 18, No. 1 (2021)

Globular properties of coconut cream paste

Coconut Cream Paste and Rendang Seasoning

Changes in pH

Free fatty acids content from the coconut cream paste

Table 6. Average size and zeta potential of oil globules in coconut cream paste using 
Dynamic Light Scattering Method

Figure 2. Free fatty acids from the coconut cream paste. 
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Meanwhile, the sample's lightness and pH were higher than the commercial rendang seasoning (Table 7). The high viscosity 
and lightness of the sample was attributed with the addition of coconut cream paste. This finding indicates that coconut cream 
paste could improve the properties of rendang seasoning. The application of light and viscous pasta seasoning products has 
the potential to be expanded the food industry.

Superscript letters that differ in a row indicate a significantly different treatment (p <0.05) 

Table 7. Characteristics of coconut cream paste and rendang seasoning

CONCLUSION
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